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HOME AND FARM.
A JllilllCrLTlH.tL !..

by j. a. Wurmen.

Thiaday. two hutt'tred years a.it
Th wtlfl grapes by the ,lde,

Th. taeteleea fcrotuid-ni- it trailing luff.
The ubl.of tbe woode sur.pl.e.1.

Unknown Iba .le's r.l and kM.
Tha blashlne, tint of lha peaeh and ear.

The mirror of tb pow wow r.M
No taiaof orcbarda ripe ana tare.

Wild aa tha fmlfa he eeuruwl to till,
Theaa rales His bile Indian lrl :

Hot knew the (clod, ereallee kill.
The jo of bita who tolla wilb God.

0, Painter of Iba fruit and flowere,

We thank Tiee for Thy wiae design.
Whereby theae human hands of onr

In natare'a garden, work wltb tbiue,

And thanka that from our daily nerd.
The Joy of simple faith la born.

That he who emltea tbe eummer wee. I,

May truat Thee for tbe autumn com.

Give foola their gold and knaves tbelr p.wrr,

Let fortune's bubbles raise aud fall.

Who sows a Held or trains (lower.

Or planta a tree la more than all.

For be who blenae. most ia hirst,
And Cod and man shall have his worth.

Who tolla to leave as a bequest
An added beauty to the earth.

And soon or late to all who sow.

The time of harvest shall be given.
The floweraaball bloom, the fruit shall irrw

It not on earth at Last In Heaven.

Somkthi.no Aboit Kgok. A wiitur in
the Medical Journal s on dys-
pepsia, nays: We have seen tlysixi)tics
who sufTered untold torments with almost
every kind of food. Xo liquid could be
taken without fmfl'erlng. lirfiul became
a burning acid. Sleut und milk were sol-
id and liquid lire. We have wen tlio.e
same luil'urera tryi''K avoid food and
drink, and even goinj; to the enema syr-inir- e

for sustenance. And we have seen
the torments pass away ami tli;ir hunger
relieved by living upon the white 01 egs,
which have been boiled in bubbling wa
ter for thirty minutes. At tho end of a
week we have clven the half yolk of the
et;K with the white, and upon this diet
alone, wimoui iiquui 01 uny Mini, wk
have seen them begin to gain Ifesh and
strength.

After weeks of this treatment llicy have
been able, with care, to begin upon oth-
er food; aud all this, the wilier adds,
without taking medicine, lift hays that
bard boiled egt;s are not near so bad as
half boiled onus, and ten time as ey to
digest aa raw eggs, even In egg-no-

POM8IBII.ITIKH of an Ac.ltK. Xo man
knowa what these are. We know that
two hundred bushels ol corn were once
grown on on acre, and that five bales of
cotton have been made on the same acre
of aoil, but we do not know that the lim-
it of production wcro reached in either
case. Wo should try to Und out not
merely how much of any given crop can
be produced on one aero of land, but how
cheaply It can be grovu. A big crop
may not, In all cases, Imi u profitable one.
It may cost too much to uiakc it. The
greatest yield with the smallest Hsible
outlay of capital antl labor is what wo
aim at. Our farmers are often too poor,
not so much because their crops are small

and email they are compared with what
they might beas btrrau.se it costs too
milcl. to make thorn. We must lenrn to
make lar?r crops with less labor. To do
this, we muU go over less ground, ami
make science) and practical skill proiterly
supplement muscle and machinery. Ku-r- si

Carolinian.
Has Tbe Oraxok JIkk.n ok any Hknkkit

TO ITS MBMBF.Itsf This question Will.
asked by the Whitman U range, of Macon
county Illinois, and miswcred as follows
by Joe Kay, lecturer of the Orange :

This is a question and one that address-
es Itself directly to each and every mem-
ber of the Order, and on that each Indi-
vidual member would answer in a ditl'cr-cn- t

light. Some of us reaching the same
conclusion by dlllerent channels of ar-
gument would say that it had been a ben-
efit, while others would reach a conclu-
sion that It had bwrt of no sjieclal beuclit.

It Is owing a good deal to the greater or
less degree of in teres t taken In the Order,
and tho questions the members come in
contact with and are called upon to read
aud Investigate, whether they are made
more intelligent antl are better qnalilied
to be good citizens by mem-
bers of the Order, or whether they are
benefited In a pecuniary polit of view.

Many people, aud especially farmers,
are apt to think that alter their school
days are over t'.'it they should settle
down Into the hutn-uru- every-da- y life,
without giving any thought to the past,
present, or future; but the old maxim
that we must rush or rust holds good
with the farmers as well as the lawyer,
the doctor or the minister, and as It is
not possible for us to attend school, the
Grange will answer that purpose, and it
should be the object of every member to
make It a perpetual school.

Farmers, as a general rulvt, are, or have
been the most bigoted, the most conceit-
ed, and the motit prejudiced of any of the
classes or professions in tills country;
this arises as much from their isolation
as anything else. 1'eople in towns and
cities being In everyday communication
with the outside world are diosed to be
more liberal In their views. Frior to the
organization of the (Jrango, the farmers of
the neighborhood associated together and
regarded all outside of their immediate
community as their natural enemies.

Since the organization of the Order,
the barriers erected by prejudice that
separated one community from another,
are gradually wearing away, and they
discover after all that they are one great
family, with hopes and interests identi-
cal with each other, that others have
rights, opinion, feelings and sentiments
as well as themselves. It gives us broad-
er and more just views of our fellow be-

ings; it teaches him to think for himself
or to consult with his brother farmer,
where before he allowed the editor of his

the merchant be dealt with, or the
awyertodo his thinking for him, aud

generally to their advantage, while he
scarcely gave a thought whether he was
right or wrong. In his guileless imino-cen- ce

he supposed they were little below
the angels la truth and moral purity,
and even now it is almost enough to make
ona ashamed of the class he belongs to,
to go downtown and sec the gaping
mullet-head- s that belong to our own
class, standing with mouths wide open
snil llstnnlno In wlistuvse ilaiinse ..U.l
ami miinrriinnnr. .mi .., i... i:.'
by their wits, see proper to tell them;
and the worst of it is they swallow such
buncombe and then use it against their
own neighbors, whom they expect accom-
modations of, and whom he expects to
assist him in trouble, take care of him
when sick, bury him when dead, and
cherish his memory afterward if anybody
does.

But this thing is being gra lually
changed through the influence of the Or-
der, and In every Instance for good, and
ther Is not In this country to-da-v, a more
intelligent, law abiding class of people
than the members of the U range. And
It Is, perhaps no exaggeration to any that
tney nuy ana read a third more books,
periodicals and papers than thev did pri
or to their connection with the order.
This is a beuellt that cannot be estimated.
and a bene lit that should be prized ttic
highest. If there are members of this
Orange who nave Dccn members any
length of time, who are not better in cit-
izenship, under our form of govcriiinont
the fault is their own.

ry " wportuuii.ieri for I

enjoyment and to develop aud improve
his talents: and even aside from the ben-
efits to be derived in this way, if we --

cced, In a quarter of a century, in eradi-
cating the prejudices tiiat have germina-
ted aud grown up among us; it we suc-
ceed ia binding the agricultural clashes
in one common bond of friendship mid
fraternal uuion, our mission w ill not be
finished but oulyjust commenced. We
will venture the assertion that 110 mem-
ber of this or any other Grange who

himself under tho Grange banner
with a worthy motive, but has been ben-cllte- d

more or less by becoming a mem-
ber of the Order.

It affords monthly or semi-:oi.thI- y op-
portunities where farmers can meet and
enjoy themselves in social intercourse

-- Ircu"- th?r!"r y"1"" kst if.
feet them and their iuterests; even were
it for no other purpose, it would be a

idea to meet together occasionally
ure out who gets tho profits of our

10 Older has assumed such propor-th- at

t' the fellows that could neglect
work and sit on the fence two
tday. to talk about "them" Gran-- ,

g. I ! siicmliiig h.tlf a day's time once a
mouth noing to the Grange, while rhey
were u ng a plow that cost four or five
doliai a less, because of tho existence of
the Order, Lave been taught as have also
the merchant, tho middleman and a l.trgc
iwriioii oi la cias whom Horace Greeley
did trod Almighty for some JnscruUUo

pers, and a number of the city ones too,
to treat and sjieak of and resiiect the Or-
der. It has established such relations
among farmers as will materially lessen
the bitterness and animosities of the

national election, cud t hotild
be the duty of every imrmber to help tide
it over the corning election without inju-
ry, and we may hope to have it on a still
surer and firmer basis than it is at
present.

If we would liav the great ledger
of our past exhibit a balance in our r,

we must be sure that we have so
lived that we have lieeu of some to
our country and to our fellow-citizen- s,

that our words, our deeds and our
influence have in general been for the
Iwttering of tin; condjtJtion of others.
The Grange is one of the agencies through
which stieh it result can lie accomplished
and 110 one should b3 excused from doing
their duty.

MEDICAL.

The doctors have had something new
at .Scio, Oregon. It was a feminine pa-
tient with bugs in her stomach. The in-
sects have been dislodged by means of a
IKMVcrf'ul cathartic, anil the patient is
thought to lie recovering. The strangers
J'seiubled the ordinary bedbug, and w ere
aliva when brought to the light. The
learuet. practitioners do not seem to have
inquired whether the atllictcd woman
hail been in the habit of sleeping with
her mouth open.

Mrs. Mary C. niiruhain, w hose misfort-
une of losing her tonrue attracted so
much attention two years ago, died in
Jtootstown, Friday, July as. Mrs. ituru-ha- m

had Ih.mii alllicted for about, twenty
y- - ars with a bronchial or throat dilllcul-ty- .

llcr tongue liecamc paralyzed, and
she gradually lost the use of this member.
During this time her health was general-
ly good. On Tuesday January 5, 1S74,
she had a spell of bleeding of the tongue
and throat in the forenoon. While at
dinner, being, to all nppearnncf, choked
with a piece of meat with an effort to
expel it, her tongue fell out of li?r mouth.
A council of physicians was held, at
which It. was dlc.UeiI tWat under her
tongue there was a c: ncer, which, en-

larging, bad tlestroytd that member, as
above slated. Soon after this decision a
new theory was developed, some of these
medical men denying tiiat there was a can-
al old condition of the tongue anil throat.
They asserted that the tongue had been
destroyed by caLirrh, which had severed
tho nervous connection of the tongue and
throat, paralyzing the tongue, which
was fvr.lowed by a natural decay of the
connections of the tongue. The basis of
this theory was the sound condition of
the tongue and the apparent healing of
the throat ami month. Mrs Uurr.hain
felt no unusual pain at the time. Strango
as it may seem Mrs. liuruham, while her
tongue was paralyzed, so cultivated a
control of the other organs of speech that
alter her tongue was lost she was able
to make lier-e- it understood hy those ac-

customed to hear iier. The singular loss
of tbe tongue produced considerable as-

tonishment at the time, and occasioned
110 little comment. The death of Mrs.
liurnham was occasioned by the same dis-
ease that tlestroyed Iier tongue. After
the loss of her tongue this same disease
attacked other organs, consuming vital
parts, producing eventually a stroke of
paralysis, after which she was unable to
swallow, and literally starved to death.
Mrs. liuruham was able after the loss of
her tongue, to perforin her household du-
ties as usual up to this spring, when
she commenced to fail. She was confined
to Iier bed for almost twelve weeks prior
to her death.

William Ciownbheet, while eating his
lunch dining Saturday noon hour at the
Valley shops, unfolded - tempting piece
of cheese anil saw the following lines
which attracted his attention, ou the
newspaiMT wrapper:

"Every 111:111 who wishes to chcrili the
loving hearts of hU household, will lay
oil" the cares 01 business with his work-
ing clothes, antl carry cheerfulness ;m,
smiles into his home."

".Vow that's a right sensible piece,"
observed William critically. "I'll be
blamed if I don't try that thing and see
if It won't help the old woman's jaw ami
the young one s yowl."

As he came near home in the evening
ho put in a smile that luado his smutty
face look like a potato tho wheelbarrow
had run over, and going Into the house
slapped down bis plicky, jerked off his
dicky and danced a hornpipe on the
kitchen floor, all the time grinning like a
man having a tooth pulled, aud ended by
throwing bis armsiitotind his wife, as she
prodded half a shad in the fryinr pan.
ami shouting : 'Hjive us a buss, ole wo-
man

For I'm Jitt as ha))y .is a stump. tailed dot;
That' (ound a hone i'i the j.iidt;n."

Hut lie never got any ' further. Mrs.
Crow nsheet rose up and glared at hlui
like a lioness at bay.

"William C'rownshcet! and has it come
to tills? Have I made your lires and
cooked your meals aud washed your shirt
for fifteen to have you come home
drunk before supper?"

"Why, Mollie, heaveu bless you, I'm
not drunk; I'm only cheerful."

"Cheerful! yes, a cheerful looking ob-

ject you are to come home to a houseful
ol Innocent children. Just look at that
poor dear little Jtoliert II. Sayer Crown- -
sheet, sitting there staring his eyes out
of ids head at his idiotic old father. Oh
I'm ashamed of vou."

"You're ail wrong, Mollie; I'm only
takln' off my cares along with my clothes,
and bringing cheerfulness home to the
loving hearts of my household."

"Why, bless my heart, if I don't be
lieve the man has irone clear crazy.
Here, Matilda, run out and ask one of the
neighbor men to come in and protect
us. Tell 'em your father has got some,
thing horrible the matter with him," and
shoved the girl out at the back door, and
grabbing the baby by one arm she fled
up stairs.

The neighbors came in and looked sus-
picious ut William, as be washed Lis face
in the back yard; then he went into the
house and he heard them comforting his
wife, who was crying by the apronful.
They guessed he would be all right di-
rectly he had only taken a little too
much 011 an empty stomach. William
says, this morning, that he never saw a
newspaper hi his life that was worth a
cuss.

Oa Tuesday evening, shortly after re-

tiring for the night, the matron of the
home went down to the front door and
found a little girl stranger calling loudly
for help, snugly wrapped and laid upon
a bundle that proved to be clothing for
the little one. A note was also found
w ritten in a Lilly's hand, plain and neat.
The little one is a nice, healthy-lookin- g

girl, apparently about eight weeks old.
x ue teller 1 cuu its luuuvta.

"I am a poor woman; have been mar-
ried two years. My husband left me on
the titli of May In search of work. I
have not seen or heard of him since that
time. He left me a little money, but it !s
all gone. 1 tried to get- work but could
not on account of my child. If i keep
her we must both starve. I know of n
other way to see her provided for tha:
the way 1 have decided on. I can pro-
bably get my own living, and, if possible,
I will send you money to pay her keep-
ing, perhaps not enough, but all I canget w ill be sent to you for her. If my
husband comes back I will come and getmy child. Vutil then I must let strau-ger- s

care for her. It breaks my heart tolet her go, but I can do no better. 1 haveppeiit my last penny for things for her.
. 'f,Z 'r, "uuciiisgoi her a Half pint ofthis morning, and I have not tasted
Io-- a y, nor do I know where I am

I fpj'.ng to stay ht You mav think- - unnatural moiiier, out put vour-Hj- lf
111 my place ami then yott will seey. My child's name is Nellie1A , and I elltr:lt I ... I.:., i .j vv. kj in; Mill! to iivdear innocent babe as you hope fur nier-- ''cy here;ift.;r Joursel Scraiiton Times.

I s,aji: A yoiu.g lady camethe Mia' parlor this montW wUh ho?

fourteen days, t,;d has dived a frc.hljilot every iuvrnin-an- d evcriiu- -
est on an avera 123 a ..kit.

tllllM ..liiar. t ...as.tv.1' I IIilO
nel sua, wt.,s perLap J5. Mut ofthejyouus ;

liiUj--a tUecs aie thiu uu.
II V n .r. ile..... '" " ! er woru ii- -v
v: '.V Kni. TC' hr one Uav's

t'J", li PllpiHJSOilif L'.:- - !imi kt
A reiviit ilisjiali h !t!!.Oui;ivil that tlieiJut'iia Vista poto: '"ft " Mississippi

a.-- u---
iu Ki jml.JKiiu'slii'c was iiafi! thi.-;-- 'l :

.n

saiulpooplc. All WxWw., Mis-N- si

liewsiiapiT S..VS tfi..i ih ..I .....V....1; !
tl... ,.l...l!.l.. .....!-- - IU!"

ti i?uiett.-iii- . .jit ..'is "'"llilllce w:uthat tlie iiitiiixi.p ... Ii'moi-r:it- . iimlno Republican I... i. 1 i . ..
place w,o wa lntollitf.-iiti.non.- rh t..

W't Isthts and Measures.

i;ii.T''J '"J thr Lw nf th

t e.ear. a. mi'a
Wheat i t '

.'r!l.4
I irn m tl- - A:i :u

A IVa' &

Oai ; : -
Karl.v : : S it
Iri.li I'otelo : s:.l'e C'.sl

Wb.te lleau .astirlng Hir
Castor lieana turnips
(.'lover Seed l ii.iaf krd l.imv
Timothy Seed .,: alral
Flax Sewd Fine SsU
Hemp heed Hiearlaa Ort'i
kfillalt .Seed iiro'ii i Fo 1

l'eaa ; : I

How to Lr Oir a -- a A.-- or Oho- - mv

2r orf each id", and J' wi:l

liare sTe within an Incli.

CoxTF.Nf- w Am.
As arre rontiiis 4 araare yards. A e'p.a.'e ol

contains MO acres.
ktaas'. km or lli-- r .' i

A mile is .Vle fee or l.TfiO yar.i in A

fathom is six feet. A league is three innes. A

ls'' joornev It. 1.155 yards this is Is yards I a

thsti tw --third, of a mile. A day's Journey is B!,
mile,. 4 eutot ie two feel. A K'eal rubil 11 . A
hand bore is Soar iacii-- e. A pelm i three
list ties. A ejian la 10 Inches. A spare is J IVet.

Bask.!, Jbkasi si:.
A hnrrel of flmir weiehe lftel porrmts. A barrel of

pork aai pounds. A oar 'el of rice ton pnunL. A kt-j-

of powder Xri poun'ls. A Br:n of hatter :S yuui.ds. A
tub of butler pouii ls.

Viator WKii.iir xu
A ton of round timber is fe- -t : "f iiisre.l limScr

54 cubic feet. A coiniiert :l hale of rott.oi i s'si rt.- -.

A paefc of ee4a 24) yootut. A sectoen of surers-ll- t
loavl ia MO a.7f. 1 mile,. A lion., I t..ii ia i'ol

fali.Hie. A b.ia l".!S'a .ejrbe nn-- 8 de-- p. s

a btialiei.

The Democratic Platform.
, th .tvN-K- f t!i ! N.errtir jmrfv .(

t'niifj jitatfii, in NAlivtat ('itiivf ntitm ntnHrl. do
bfrt-b- declar Uie iiiiiiiiitratK'n .t the l

tnb In urxrut ". of loitMr-t- f U; refofin ; do
liereby jijn.in ujkjii ibe of ILt r.ni .'Uiioti,

nl f th Iteniucratw party in ech lt.t. a zealan
flf'-f- t M.i lo lU:4-n4- bimI lw ap-
peal lu our . f rvery formr IiMial
cutinfctiuii tu uriilirtjk? wilb us tin tlrsi mi.i nio-- t
prepuis pttriotic daty.
TIIK rj.ro, THE CONSTITUTION", ItM't'Itl.!

Can w.i'.ov:iiNMK.vr.
K'-- the Drmcr:u-j- f Iht bla country, we tl tiert

our fahb in tl. perniaiiriie t llic Klra.
riiin, our JviKn to tlie Conatitutiii t tii l uiie.!
Htatri, m nb iu aniftulmeiu. uuiveralty rrrptptl a a
tinat sfttifnu-n- t f tti ctitmverifn tlint ftiif;fu.rft
vtvll war, an1 ilu fir rwnrd our ra1ft cvrin1'nr
ita lb pvrif 'lity ft reput'licuii

TIIK FIKHT CKNTI KV.

Ia aimlote Mqttit?Mrnc 'n of ' ninjorily.
the rltal pruicip.f of Hrpuhlic; in ibe aupreuiany
of the civil over Hie rail nary authority, in the totalfrattic 11 f Cbf h and 8tt , for the aa!v alike of
civil nod reiiRio'ia frreiom. in Hie equality of ail citi-xr- ii

)lir juttt laws of their ou enactment; in the
liberty ut Individual eoitduct iiitvezaJ by sumptaary
law.; in the faithful education of the rtsinj; i.trraliun,
tht tbey niay firenervc, enjoy aiui traiu.utit laeHC het
condition of human hapiii.e. and hope, we behold the
noblest protluct of a hundred: years of rhatieii
hut while upholding the bond of ctir union and Kreat
charter of UieKe, our rihtt, it behoove a free people
to prai'tire, alao, that eternal vigilance which i the
price of liberty.

KKKOI.M CO Wll" IT CLaNTKALlKM.

KeTorm la nrceHtary to rehuild and eralib in the
hearts of the whole people the L'itin, eleven years a'happily rrncued from the dat.trer of a aeceHion of
Stntrs, which, after tiitlirtin upon ten iStati the rapac-
ity carpet-b- a trraiiiue-i- , baa honry-ombe- J the

uf tha rVIeral tfiovrniu.ent iUelf n ith liKapacitr,
waste anl fr ; tnfet ted 3taifa attd municit.alitiei
with the cotitaxt"H f niiirnle. and locked fat the

of an iuluitrioit! pple in the paraiyn af hard
tinw.

IIKKOKM OF TIIK Cl'ltUF-NCY-.

Rejform In tieceMfT to a notirnt
revtore the public credit, ami maintain the Muttouai
honor.

We denounce the failure for 1! Mif-- e flrvfti years of
peace to make good tha proMi; of the legal
teuder notes which are a chantcii: ; of value m
tha handa of the people, and the non-,.- . ment of which
ta a dutreicard af the plighted frttih ut the Nation.

We deutxnaea the tiuprovidvtica whah, in elrvcn
year of peace, haa taken from lap people in Federal
tax en, thirteen tiiuea the whole amount of the Irgal-tend-

not an, and M)uandered four times their Mm in
u exaenac will vat accumulatimj any reervt for
their rede ai pi ion.

ft Vnounce tbe flnancial iiiihevllity aud immorality
of iiaI party whk h. hiriutf eleven ya.tr of peace, ha
matla b advanco la ward reUBipUun, no preparation
for rctmtnption, but, intead, has obstructed reump-- ;
Uou by wanting our resources ami exhausting all our
aurpluH iitcoroe, and, white annuaiiy profe.taii.jr to in-- 1

teud a speedy return to pH.i payments, ha aunually
enacted fresh hiii'iranccs thereto. As such a hindrance
we denounce tiie r.'sumptn tUttac of ike act of ln75,
and denan4 ita repeal.

We wenian4 a judieiona aMUetn of preparation by
public ecoBoBie. Iy etlUial r'irenclnuant, and by
wiar Una Ik-- wtikh xhaH ana.j.a ta .Xuu soon to aav
sure the whIe world uf its perfect ability and its per-
fect readme, to meet any of ii.t prointnea at the call of
the creditor entitled to payiuent- -

We believe, such a yuru. well dcvted, and, above
all, intrusted to rompetetit hands for execution, creat-
ing at no time artificial scarcity of currency, and at no
tune alarming the public mind into a withdrawal uf
that vaster machinery of credit by which iiiiitr-nv- e

per cent, of all our hnxineait transactions are
a syateta open, public and inspiring gei'crl cmll-denc-

would, froui (he day of its adoption, brn.g heal-
ing on its wiiiRH to all our hurasntd industrien, a:nl set
In motion the wheels of cuwinrce, manufactures, and
the mechanic art-- , rotora euip.oymetit to labor, and re-

new in alt its natural resources the of the
peojile.

KEFOKM Or THE TAltlFF.
Reform la neceaary in tha urn and modes of Ft.Hler.il

taxatu-a- , to thel that capital may bo itel free from
distrust atMl latKir lightly burtened-

W dtnociBce the present tariff, levlni upou nearly
four thouaatul arck lts, as a nialerp:eca or injustu a.

and falsa preten. It yields a dwindling, not
a veariy riiiig revenue. It ha inipoveritabed many in- -

dastriea to stibtidixe a few. It prohibita Imports that
might purchase the prudiwU of Amoricaii labor. It boa
degraded Aiutiicait coouaerce froia tbe firrtt ta an inte-
rior rank upon tbe high seas. It has ct down tiienles
of American manutacturrs at bouie and abroad, and
depleted the ret n ma of Amerlcau agriculture, an

followed by half our people.
It coot the people tWe times more than it produces

to the Treasnry, chstrwta the process of pmdnction,
and wastes the fruits ot labor. Il promotes fraud,

smuggling, anrivbaa oflicials ami batik-mpt- a

honest merchant. He demand thai all euxtom-bous- e

laAsttiou shall be only lor revenue.
RKFOK.M KCONOMY IX rt'BLIC KXI'KNSK.
Reform Is nereuary In the acMe of pudlc expee.

Federal, Siata ami inutiicupoL Our Federal tuxaiioa
has swollfii from ro, Ami, 04 gold, in to tftoU.oww,- -
000 ctrrr.ncy. In Our taxattun, from

iri,(Mjo,oov gold, in lsao. to $7:ifl.ouu.tMio currency. In
1MT0, or in one decade from less than ." per head to

lore than 17 per bead. Since the peace, the people
have paid to their tax gatherers ore than thrice the

urn of tha National debt, and more than twice that
sum for the Federal Government alone. We demand a
rijroroun frugality in every department, and Ironi every
office of the Government.
It K FORM ri'BLlC LA.ND TO At'TlAL ET--

Reform is neceary to put a stop to the profligate
waste ol public lands, and their diversion from ac.ual
aettlara by tha party ia power, which, baa aquaiMie-fc-

2uu,uuo,uuO of acres upon railroads alone, and out of
more than thrict that aggregate has disposed of less
than a sixth directly to tillers of the ioiI.

BF.FOKM ADOITKaD C ITIe4at-Ni-

Iicfonn Is necevsary to correct he omission of a Re-
publican Congress, aud the errors of our treatises and
our diplomacy which have stripped our fell aw --c it U ens
of foreign birth and kindred race tbe At-

lantic of the shield of American citizenship, aud ex-
posed OUT brvthern of tbe Pacific coa.it to the incursions
of a race out sprung from the naoie great parent stock,
and. In fact, low by law denied ciuzetuship through
tisttir.iizatioa, as beiDg neither accattomed to chc

of a progressive civiliatio rot exercised in tha
liberty under equal law. We denounce the policy
which thus discards tbe liberty-lovin- g German and tol-
erates a rev: rai of the Cootia trade iu Mongolian wo-
men imported for immoral purposes, and Mongolian
ajcn held to servile labor cuutiaci.
THE FAleSK SECT A KI AN ISSUE THE TAI."K

ACTIONAL ISSUE.
Reform is aecessary and tan never be effected hot by

makiag it the coatrollitig tiua of the election and lift-
ing it above the two fal.e issues with which the g

classes and the oarty iu power seek to smoth-
er it.

First The false issue with which tby would enkin-
dle sectarian strife in respect to tha public school, of
w hich the estsblisbment and support belong exclusive-
ly to the several States, and which the par-
ty ha cherished from their foiiuUatiou, and is resolveil
to maintain without partiality or preference for any
class, sect or creed, aud without contributions front the
treasury t any.

Second. Tbe faUe iwne by which they seek to light
anew the dying embers of sectional hate be. ween kin-
dred people once unnaturally estranged, but now re-
united ta one indivisible Kepublic aud a common
destiny.

REFORM THE CIVIL SERVICE.
Reform ia necessary in the civil aemce.

proves that effloient ecouomieal coudiictof tha govern-
ment business is not possible if its civil service be sub-
ject to change at every election, be a prixe fought for at
the ballot box, t-- a brief reward of party seal iuste.nl
of posts of honor assigned for proved competency and
held for fidelity in iblc employ; that tha dU-pe-

sr o atrii j?wqM neiiher be a tax upon the
time of o!a public ni' j imvj; fhe instrument of their

Here. pr,-- .. fabsilted In the per- -

fonraace attesttjrr. tfe" riir in power can work out
practical or sa'-T- , r"'.'-

EKFOaU cor.Rurrio. or IIIUU fi blic

Is cv oTefn f!i hi.ttricr unities
ti public--"- '' Prefidnr, Vica I'residaut. Jutiitt.',
Soaator. H .ta:ivf.', labii:rt ollicer these and
aU iethf j" 5.iitiafy are the peoble's servaats. llie.r
off ,:arf ttta ptivaia pen; Ji:a ; they are a public
try- -

t " ii.nais ol this Republic ow the diprace
afld Vice lrcsidnt; a lace Specr of the
llua.se of S"prese!utntIveH marketing hi rulings as a
prei.dinff otticer; tbre Senators, pro tl ting secretly by
ibeir oiee as : five chairmen of the leading
committees of the late House of Representatives .v
pjwitd in jobbTT; Socretary of Treasury forcinv;
balam-e- s in tbe public acrwunta: a Ut Attoniey-tiener-!.- !

misappropriatii.e public funds; a Secretary of the
Siaw enriched or euncWngbia friend by percentages
levied off the prvti.s of contractors with his depart-
ment an Eti.ba.tdir to nland censured in a dishon-
or- Je apecolatlon; lha Iraaidenta Frnate Secretary
barely escaping conviction upon tr.ai for guilty com-

plicity in frauds apon rcTanue ; a Secretary af War
hirh crimes and misdemeanors lite
' J"" - Brat iie ii riuoira

must be th people's choice of honeM tueu uvua e...
partr Jest the di5ease of on political organisation '.

h..dT politic, and lest, by making no change of
w no of measures nomti or parties, R'

reform.
RtFOKM KLFOKM RLFORI.

il the-- . abues W"cs and citiitw, the product f

aillecn rears' ascelniencr of tbe Republican party,
create a necessitr for reform. coMeed by Republicans
themselves; but their raloriuars ar vid in con-

vention, and diapla.'t'd by t cal.mrU The partr
lBa-- i or honr.t voters powerle-- s to re.-i- the eighty
iiimand office bolder-.- its leader and p ndr.

Reform can only had by a pea-e- .: cimc revolu-
tion, e demand a change of system, a change of

a cbani; of party, tiiat e may toe i
change cf mea.-ur- c and of nicu.

Full Infers xtion Ccnccnnng"
THE

LONE STAR STATE
IS TIIE

Dallas Herald
l iu S9.)

I 'in Vent , 3

- V n.th ' I

S.kmj.Ii- t'"tH . w il it j. 'j' ii'-- cut:. lining atjwf
to loo ,ii,.-i:- . n- - alt't T. ; t, 2 tetit.

Ut
lir'P.Ai.n rni Miv oMr.N'r

The Plait frua.
A W f.,j xh; f Thuw at

1 he am--'a'- K party wf Tasajr' in I'vufiM- ibl' d, reii)f; as rwwi ieigrfc.-S- t 'he
pepl. and'their rupv-rtt- tmt and
lirmlT adbering to t'ie rmvlamariia trutiaa of the r oa.-- i

!i:i"n. submit totV mtff yads asent of lha people
lit. filow::ig deljr.-.tM.i- of itj pr ncipUs:

t. V do areltv sopr ,tr and ratify the
Naal at

S Ihi a. in i'i nomination for fres.dent and V.c
pr e..dtit of tbe t nit- -l Ma. and tn the declaration
of principle ariop-e- i.y it the platform of tbe party.

2 We rCiijrT:ix in tiir II. n. San.oel J. Ttlden, of Hew
T k. Hon. 1 a- - A. Hrt.drck, of Indiana
tn- - t.ihi'.jnhed uaau:ii-- e oi the aarry niewol g'eat
punty, 'j rv( Be non a i:itvr:ty anl aawnrpttsed aoi.ity
as aieren ; men are ra"ad t the work X

; whoart the defenders of The right, and the
niK onjr niiuc Mnni" "f public plunderer ; and wbo
in tl.jir xaitalioti t ll.e l irkt place in the gift of

freemen, w il nrti ter forget that tu-- y are
still the servanda of the1 Asaartrati people. mr he'rae
tbe tmt cnft'ied to :bm : and wa do berebT. wjth
chee-rfu- l hearts, accept tfce aaawraa-r-e which comes of
ih-i- r candidacy, that tn to adTninistratiaw of tha

t we are soon to return to tbe parer and better
dr r the Republic.

::. W denrecate ani raad ' wi all infractia of law
made for the pro actio arf th perao. property al
political rigbrs of the ttixen. and aicaid fr the ew-t- ir

people, without regard to race or color, a rigid and
impartial enforcement of the aoiwe.

He coitdaaa t daaaooetiEalia wlwr anl fa-

vor the reto atlo of tat silver diUr to Wa former le
gal tender stansiid.

5. We are BtterlT oppnaed to tha repudiati-- of aa
obJ. gallon intlydaeto the s of the li'a'e or
Ns' "nI lioeriimeiit

We declare vrrr et-- e aliiTl with the National Iem-orra-

a to Us dn the kdral fiovemaiei.t lo
aas aifltt s!l its ohlifatloM a "'ft a

mar l.e toi.4.-t-- witb th- baaiseea interest a of :h
country, and in h matiaer as to forced and an- -

roiitrsctioa.

Memphis Advertisements.
K.STAI1IJ8IIEI) 1H1().

ST. nTTATlT.T7!B
mm eoom mb mm mil

NORFOLK
!"--l n 1 1 t aat I'm ii iid ClnniN.

Mkals at all Horns.
OVSTI'IM IV KITIIf HTkf.r..

i'hi.ire Wilier. I.iqn-- and Cigars.
Xu. 10 ITersita Street.

Jlrm alai -- el - Tcnneaser.
TroprlHop.

s:iir(r.
W. 11 fii.iriTii J. M. Fowaijctt. W. J.Ct imti,

W. B. GALBREATH 8c CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
Xo. 11 Union Street,

IiaiftsilK, - - - - Teniieftaee.
:nrr:l Aftns -r lit- - t'HAMI'lOX COITOS CIX

AM) HI I.I.r.K. se,leiiii.

VaNu:i.aLa ClT Ua?rt rsrrnay aa Coarcni.r.aT

PODESTA, MALATESTA 8c CO.,
Importers, Wholesalo and Retail Dealers in

Green asd Dried Fruits, Mies,
Xl'TS, lKK8KnVES, Sariisk,

Cigars, Toys, Fire Works, Etc
Xo. 2j2 Main Street,

item pla is, - - - Tenneaaee
se;.18 Ztm. I n.ler JIsll.

BINGHAM BROTHERS,

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
So. 341 , 13 ft 245 Main St Cor. J. fferf ,

a. siS'iSMM. JIFMl'lil, TE:N". ir. w. HtiLiaa,
T. . Cl.tl.NAM,
B.

iw. a. rvasraj, f
DtMaHAM, ) ; ArtiM

VM. COOPKR, Portrait Va titer.
aeplO3ni.

D vi ii Y. Haim'bx. J. M. Habbixctok. J. W. Avrar

HADDEN & AVERY,
; f

Wholesale BrocerjCottoa Faetors

Commission Merchants,
Xo. 278 and 2S0 Front Street,

M KMPIl IS, TKXS.

J. C. XraLT. B. H. !'. H. M. tCra.T.

BROOKS, NEELY & CO.f -
WHOLESALE

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
AND ; ; ,

CoiuiiiieiKion Mcrelinnlx,"
Xo. 307 Front Street, i '

MKMI'IIIS, : : TEXXESSEK.
COTTOM 01X."

srp9-3r-

S. M. JOSFS. W. W. WHITB.

Worsham House,
S. SI. JOXES A CO., : : I'rouietors

.Mruiphia, Teunrai.ee.
Cr.XTIIALLY LOCATED, IflU. tTKSISHKI) AXU

fare. aep9-3-

Naeta:.Kis Hn.i.. K. Po . Jraooic Biu..

HILL, FONTAINE 8c CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

WHOLESALE GEOCEES,
JCo. 300 and a2 Front Street,

iiRSm, MEMPHIS, TEXN".

V7l3. THAYER
WSWltLerT 'CTHIlVpES n movm

....- ..vie,

Manufacturing Jeweller.
Jobber and Dealer In Solid

Cold Goods
SILVERWARE

Of Every Description.

QLQQICg Of all Pricea anJ Kinds.

ODCPTiPl CO oleaI and Ketail, In sail
Of Lit I nULCO all Eyes an i Agea, frum 50 ecu
to fitteea dollara

O jp mt ADn u'1 mai Soci,,T "'- -
V aaas w V ei 1 V fasr ot everj kaosrn ordet, od

hand or made to order.
Mnlchirta: lost Jewelry. Rercodeltna; ld Sett. Settina:

of Iininmi!i and precious stones, and all difficult job
of and adjustins; One vraW'besa specialty.

Nt. 310 Second Street,
sei3-- M KM PIUS, Tcnnesaee.

Price, Jones .& Co.,

PRINTERS,
LARK BOOK

AXI)

Paper Box Manufacturers
XO. 12 JEFKERSOX STREFT,

tnar3S-6r-

f IO A PATathoine. As;enra wsn-ed- . OutCt and term
tree. Tat s A Co., Aaiu'a, Maie. marll-ly- .

i

CINCINNATI,
llitllltllUlt S.V

KAILKOAD.
THE WSECT l.!Ni: FROM I

ciN oxxrsLrxTil
I)A VTOX.riyrA.TOLKi'O, LETKI T

Grosse lle, Vut-in-15- , Saylnsw,

TUllONTO, MONTREAL, QI EBKC, I

XIAUARA KALI..--'.
An ill Fin:. :it Mitli'ten and t'snsda.

fr ltket :a iim:insai:, Marailiob 4
iati'0 kai)r-

5AM SfKVK.-HOV-

Ncn-Kesid- eii Koiice j

I.i Chancery Coitvt :U I.txrntt.Mi1 Tftm.
a. Fi'-o- it m.I Jas. r Kllca.it s. H. f. V:iie.i.

.Ta. K.levli. Hhel K!!e.-t'- .'iRif. lUnry
and ii. W. Kllrol.

T r .inn. triiiT frm l'onii'Ia...ir.rs h.ll i"
X ii.- - the ato.e i,.ui.el leTeti: t.i:

I a v ciitien- - vt Kiir i. '''iti i .1
..r. it c n.; !:e liait on tii',n

' k M.i- II. .1li is i !. itrdtfrcd t'V

I .. liiatin oe n...le tli the W ii.i. and inl.iiio. a tir
.i pi'hti-.ie- d at Jj Iviin.. r fo;ir ti.vnii v.-

. comit'-- luif Mid dfUiiMJ'i: to a' ir i, an
i il.-- tf def-ti- .. tu I'M -- ill. n irt tlirer

''''"ft '' h,''-- l tU.:....( th.- t. J.'i ii
i rl II m.v .1.1. ei:'aT'", Trt'H., Wie

Konrtii Monday in lTi,
1.. mn- will " akrn Vt ' i "I '

.,. . , ,rf J W .:)Y f M.
; 4 'wo " - w

Louisville Advertisements.
CHESS. CARLEY & CO.,

Great Southern Oil Works, j

LOUISVILE, KY.
B3$-Fi- r rr--o-f Oil eaa only be bon-gb- from nr Ur-nla- r

Afreuta, aiad we urgw laaaihea lo a ure a'pli''
omJy from lha iuot ret.ponaible parties.

DUKE & WISDOM, Ag'ts.,
Jackson 9 Tnncsoe?.

seplfr-ni- .

Portrait Painting,
w. COOPER.ARTIST,1?7 F.nirtli Avenue, Xeiir Walnut,

I.OL1SVII.I.E, KY.
Jaia. larit - rbott;rat.bt :n Oil ard Cep(. from

Kaiall rb.'toKrapti- - laithf:! hkef. Mrplft-.'.):.- .

OALT llOUSE
J. P. JOHNSON, Manager,

TBANS1E5T BAT13.
Meair1, per aaar,

(.'uriifr Jiaiii aud Kirst htrpeti.,

..!,. LOIISVIU.K, KY.
U IV Tl'.l M S. T. . S VNX,

TRUMAN, SWAHN & CO.,
Sur eva.vr to Truman, Swann k K it. hie.

Hats, Caps, Stra77 Goods,

OLOV23S,
Ladies Trimmed Hats and Furs,

528 Main fttreet, opposite Lauivitle H"tl,
,epi-3- Ky.

BAMBERGER, BLOOM & CO.,

Hx3r Groods
xuitrsifiHio goods,

141. 34 t. 24S Vain A il 43 gerenlb Sis.

aepitvo... LOUISVILLE, Ky.
sl'iMK Kate. II Ii. (i.-raa- .

KAYE, FLETCHER & CO.,
Wholele rralcra III

Notions, Hosiery & (lloves,
rcifj' nmlfi'e Furniihiixj (intuit,

FANCY AND WHITE COODS,
No. JVJ Main Street, Corner Seventh,

LOUISVILLE, Kv.
S. A. MrCl.lXli. J. A. PAT. Ji.8. aRKlLI.V.

M. M. SEAY with
McClung, Day L Eeilly,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

Boots & Shoes,
EASTEK5

7 and 573 Main St. X. SiJe bet. 7th amlSth
LOUISVILLE, KT.

TIIE NEW
RIVERSIDE HOTEL,

Foot of 4th Ace. i St&tuiltmt Lundin'j,

LOllSVILLi:, KY.
(2 00 per day, 17.00 In 10.S0 per week.

9pecial ratea lo the Theatrical nr"fesdii.a and Commer
eisl Iraralers.

SILAS KOCKWF.LL. Prnprletor. laie af 1n.liaua;...lls.
Knaorsrd hy A. B. ShnT.hlre, praprlev ol s'

Hotel. MaTlh y

DR. LANCASTER ' S
DISPENSARY Sk""-""1- "

LOUISVILLE, Ky.
riUl-- Ihspeti-r- kiN bern eatabtinhei 20 yearn in tae) same "lM-e- . Tje xrir ia a rercitar irraHttate of
tucti'i'e ; h"- ld a l..e praeitre in hia 5PKC1ALTT
thai) atir oUvnieinn in Amenra. Gonorrhea, t.leet,
Sirictin r, Vartrocele, Srphili. Serefala. ttkin ami Btoad
JMa.i, enrel in halt ike lime, atwi at Bail tha e
peiie reqniretl Hr taem. KemaUt Diseases, Lencor-rhe- a

or Vt hitei, Kallinir of the Womb, Irregularities,
ii pp region of the M'mihtiets, tr.. treated with

emtar-fi- t SLreesa. Spermatorrhea, tfexoal Debility
and Iinpotenry, a- - the reclt af e In
ronth, or Sexual Kxeeaaoa In maturer years, ren-
dering tnarr htiprer er suibappr, permaaantly
cured. Me4lcinea furnished, saving patients more than
our whole charges. No srercury er mineral rKisns
umsI. Kubber K'tod for Sale. 1'atieatn treated by m.nil
orexprem. CliarRea reasMable. Cai I personally, or

aa alxive. C'onfultaitoa free, and corre'oiidejK--
strictly eonHdential. Hoars: Ha. m. to Sr. Hnndays
9 to IX A- - at. acz9-l- y.

DR. RICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY,
A riitarlr Aaeatd sad lTlly aaaLi satataa aa4 la
BMt oeanfiil. a ku r l'w,r"-

cfiTCBWattf sikSm
Spsmatorrkeav av&d Xjb potency--

a She mot relf-aa- a ta jraata, anval tu rme la
imiw ywa, r atHar cwuea, aal (nJuctBa mm e f ia

Hlertac jlrrtmui, ftnninal Hauatat. taifM mbMw
toam drauui). DibMsM T t,ifbt, Vteii Mrmry.

rmpUaoa Patra. Trit M Htwat; ! rmtltf,
taoafuioa af Itlwaa, Ua at JAezaal Pevar, Ac rendarr-.aa- ;

SMiTlaaa iaiBper or sharif , ra Ueeutr aa4 peraM.
earwL SYPHXL IS I"1 -

trvinetf u zjtdz OoiiorrlieaVa,
OLJElETi BirKWea. rcaiu, ftwaia. c

t'i- - avad Utrr pnr liiimii qotcfy owrtM.

It tc aeitTidtMit Uit a pa- - aaa h sari tla aUeuttaa
W a mmin eta af alii w, a4 traatiac tanwaaaa
ally. acjiiira Krral aVkili. rfiyatcaaas kaowinn Uus tect often

rwraaniSBTlw. Waea U tanaaraatPBt b

mil ta cltj tor iraamenl. BMdie.as cam bt KM arif aieij
aad aafaij k axall at aspraaa aaywaare.

Cure On&rsvntaxd ix all Cmm
vndertsikeii.

L uuauiLaitu( rrtaaaii7 af vt lerlaaf Itpa aaJ lariiec
Caarcas laaaaaaala u4 otTMpaaicaoa atricUj ataaatahiJ,

PRIVATE COU9SZXOR
Of 100 rasas, aeat mmj asHwaa, avemrar eied. tor tknf
(Ml rat. SImM re4 v aU. ASdrcM aa ahora.
OtBo au fra . M. to S W. M. SanAaja, 3 la 4 P. .

WINTERS MITH'S

Tonic Sirup
Or, IMPROVED CHILL CURL

A Certain Cure for every form of Fever
and Ag ue. The Cure is Permanent.
Tbe chill once broken will not return.
This preparation has all the virtues of

(immae, without any of its diiajrreeabie
etTects. AU who have had Chills anil Fever
and have taken quinine, calomel or arsenic,
which are the principal incrwiienta of. snost

of the medicines now in u- axe a wire t.Hat

the medicines often leave the syitcm in an M
unlieaJmy conditmu, ? it more tluis- - 2
cuft to relieve it ot th-- ir eti-c- tt th-i- of tn
nr.iittl il.MaAe. Wintcrnr.tU' Improved
Chiil Cure leaves the iytem in a perfe:tly
ficlthy contiiiion, with no hai erTects ia any
way to be worn oil". Unlike chill remedies
generally, it rqtiires. no purgative to be
taken with v, t.ie medieine itself actint
gently and agreeably upon the liver ana
bowels, effectually reracvinc the cause of
the disease, not merely temporarily check-- !
ing it.

WINTERSSIITH'S

Ext. Buchu
And PAREIRA BRAVA.

The Great Diuretic. Superior to any
Preparation of Bichu in the Market.
It is a rerCM'i rewicMy faal of the

Rud-lcr- . Ki ineys Gtiv :l. I krpiicl Sweii-
, Ac. :c. It h.i- - c l every case ol

Dw'.etr in v hi h it Si bejn given It it
3 remedy f.t Swne ia tiie tiladdar,
dica-r- T f th rrrstrt; (iluid, Retention
of .e L rm-r- , Mn-'ci- . Iichirei, Gleet,

of th? bi.vi.l;r; in shurt, for all
d.cnvc cf t: Uria.iry organs, whether
existing n tnjle or For many

peculiar to females it is of great e,

aad ecenatly tsaiist lh--t period
terml O.iVNwK IS UTtL For Chloro-i- 5

or Katwiof. IrretiLim-?- . Jaiirfljess
w Sav-T- ifo ft UsueJ Fri.4v Ukeraied
State of ia ; L tcrtii. .Lccrrhoea or Whites,

f i r i ftpeciti" r.eilv. It is a certain cure
H f r Hod re tut ten. Foe waakatess
B iTTinn frim e,r.)' I'.Jisrrelirn, excesses la
B vi'tiiK, anJ fiii'-ui'-n- , it will be fonad a

fit
'

i. i. vex j r- -t but is recom-(-t
nnd & precrtbcd by our leading phy--R

itA.ia.n

iiajSfg9 k A ia w t aiaj m --.

Vform or Santom Lozenges

3 Tr mt ever ored
ei th-- u Kmirely harmless. Sire for

B c t" irt m .it;; ae
1 Tfe.. r f chi!d.-- e die v'ly foi

"w acw.n-7er- . inisCsaa
1 fc. ipjn a.- a certain retrt-.- - f

ivrNTEiisMmrs
loduf.d Sanapsriiia & Stiliingia

i THS CREAV BLOOD PCJRiriER.
1 three gr lr s Ioi-l- Potash lo ihe
m A trt.in care fr sn diseases ariain;
a r.- ii sn tmp.'.re atai. oi lc auclt a
a ,Mr ' .'i ., or Kin j's Eit. Piraries on the face,
f i .n liAe, Huts XSeumatic Lhs- -

pels., pi.t'us. S'.re l.ya, Mer-
j .r. I i i. S.ai.l rleji. Tel

, .it ". ..tor.., r'e.a.Me Cemola. nr.. Los. ftf

C'o.pL.:'.'. licoeral DcbiHly.

Soltl Mccicir.es SI f ach ; six for $5,
.y ai Lorisu.

,
.r.--. i.i o' H. WI3TrE33fITH.

! i k Z 6,s. If,- - UinXt, ii.

MAtKET STREET,
ll t Ih'i-i-C'- int'1 Court. Hfir Mirk't 7"U

PADUCAH, KY.
Tn. t, Pf!Ei fr4rrlwr.

La'e c f Larle-l- r H'jvt' F4Jrvinr.lT

Nashville Advertisements.

5.0QQ REWARD
Foil A

Surer Remedy
Ir. V. I!KMki:!IT. N.i'i.vii;.-- ,

A.? iit for lr.'l'Ji.'i Hon"

lalVftt kl Kt'H'ft ilfcl'Hi-- .
without heMtactoii. tiiat hv.- ;"' insl'le .11.1 -- I.

in mv r I re atsl.r.sliv
enefltlrnT Taken nn.fi.sli ir a; v n.. iu-

r.naftieiH-- e patrnii. I ' " 1r!fr tnmeh tr.
artre fi' .a-.- .. f.r fhefa-.i- tl:a ' me. bn
ear t a!( itnilarlT fllt1e1. thn and do lifcrw e.
Mrsff.trtin I'.er. ami an imn;r- - 'aie
M tha b4-- "i'h a ilirejtis and a

rvMisn.

ii 4t ru Kk II- EAST. i

kee. ir. m NTKK,
Ker. lr AHKKV.

XtM.iU J. (Hrlol-r- r 25. 1"TX ,

W knw the s;eiit)-nir- n wr!l, arul know llien
lobeee-r- y war r ltal : Jolmf. Irri. Jz fminty j

0rt : W. A K a 'pbt, 'urt r ; t. I. Hh:iwnfat
Slunfl' llavidoia i n ; B r. tiuJiXcy toamiy

ai Baxter. C. ait.l M t hane ry uiiri ; Hcv. r. W. U.

F ftawne ; 8ai. T (Merit t'ouiifT 'art ; Nal K. lxn-h- .

Cin ait ('.an C lerk; F. M Il. lfrty bumtt ;

Aadrew Jvlinaott. Kt rre.,!e.tt I. Ir. J.
Mfmtt. of Tetin.

I tix iri't X Kft.ertj-'- fi :. Kt'i 1J. TV
IV tderf-aot. .a. I write lbi wih-i.t- .t

tliciiatin any but tn frratitude tu yuu
r Tour enerf r atwi enterprise in reef)tiritT nch a

Tfedieine ax your l.irar sik! h."e--d critir. ainl tc Ur.
hii.eiieryr iA kili in pretKirii.s; the seme.

1 ait in it T4ih year, a ad hare jchinj roiwimp-ti"- it

fr tbe la- -t lni A'Mui Uiiiirm I was
att.ihked wtth a ri'deni and rach. I tnH
lha aml renei.r. wtinnt ajtv reltei, aud was
aint'nc nipidlT. the c'iih an iufaui. c!ar and
liiCat ; I rittiM BI aieeji : no aetit, iTfr atauoal Ur-- d

; .MweN tie! uj. and I diii( tia. e died iu ten days
if I had M"t ratin reliel. I hajK-ece- to a
ftra.wn'p andjudete Ki-t- certiriratrn in t he Cumbrriaiid
Almanar : their raaxa jut erverrd w.iu. 1 tu 'urln-nat- a

iu Hud.nc; the Biediciitc- at Lu.k'a. at Cmaa Plain.
1 eximmenced taking; tha medicine immediately, and in
two day a, ar a aouai a it bad liiae t tak eflecl tpoM
they sTtein, my couch eeasrd, and I could vxpectnratc
free! without tha distreisinc emartt. I havs now taken
iwu battles and a half, any hrer iallr,pfcl, bowala and
kiomtch all nifftit. hare pood aapetlte. and sleep well,
a :4 alt'.yer a wll as 1 tr ran expwcl 1 ht ainl er

if I bad bad tbe hem-ti-t of tU.4 n.etl iciite fifteen
year ir. that I wMitd now he a stealthy and ritrtmms

ansa. I intend never to L nuui ihi u.liciu at
Ion? a I ran vet it. atxl fire. 1 have n doit but tbat
M wtll raee or oradlcata owUiniif1'' ' rlv

l"'l.lWi'iM
The almieut ot Mr. W. C Kit bnn nd la fully

Lf Iht twi!viu w)l kikowu rUT!rni,-n- .

JOHN S HART.
K. II. IClLlf A1UK.

Of tha firm o& Man! ova. k Meadows.

ttSlf Thftrntoo's Li'er a ad I1U1 Firili-- r is now
know nUil l.O0 times better than any oilier iu Amer-
ica focurel'hilU.

Aln Ur Tlmmton's Waka Rhin VilU,
5alre. YV.ann Symp. Kujney Medici a aitd World's
Wonder l.iti:r.n nt have atOMl the te-- t for over four year

nd the be--t in use. hM Proprietor.
G. W UKN'DKISSIIOT,

Tcr.n.

Sold lv all lrnr;ists.

St. Louis Advertisement.
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION 1

A rMrswCaclartCaKLAKRIAGSt
GUIDE.- SST;."KS

ta latrwt r1ioTcr.i-- is (Lh eKtea; eT I'm
II I IIIP Il 11 11. k - Tlaa L. tli t "'- - ur MmiHkt
Wilfc luiwrtin aancraftt ra. aJd c'it'..n T)abi iurorm&Uoa
Sue ItM n wStv. tear a4mJT:-ii- e'Clcti.F'-i- a frtrr'.-- -; It im a
(Vtea taaUsrBiatbat antfer Imi aud lur. uot irTX emtrctewlff
almati UaA kwn. R"nv ta anj i t"i pi'1 tr Tifif Ccnta.
titan at lrs Mitts' uym-- j, aavU.a,stPUiafc. a laaaa

ocCi-l- ,

KKiTBAtlSHKO TEAR.2g
JON 11 S '

Commercial College,
St. Louis, Mo.

REMOVED TO

SINGER BUILDING,
Fifth and Locust Street,

Entrance 415 Locust Streets.
ClIFCrLARS (German and Kneliih) sperimend f

mailed Iraw. Upeit iay and Ktght.
VACATION.

All the branches of a Bulne. Ktluenti.Hi turht. In-

dependent lepartiuent fnr the Kneltcif J .ranch ex.,
Utcber Mathematics, I'hon.teraph v. (ierin.m. Etc., Ktc.

Keportsof prorrev and aitendanre made to parents.
StndenU from fourteen lo fnriy-f- l e veara in atten-

dance. J. W. JOHNSON, Man'K Principal.
oc(3 ly. JONATHAN JUNKS, President.

Business
Academy.

309 North 51 h Street,
SAINT LOUIS, MO.

OT'FN and Nirht th entire year.
Penaiatiiahip. ArttUinetie, Eusli-- (raijimar

and all branches pertain. its: to a ltuite. edncati.-n- .

taasrht Uy Kerdinaiid UenderMiiu
yearn et.tahUt.hed in this city a practical Ihuk-Keep-

and Teacher.
LcMoni Kivcn by papiU wrttinp; up artaal Lupine

tratiAaciiotis.
FU fUiMnesCourite .0.06.
Cut .he shore out, it brtiiK y'U tu the place. For

further particulars and refcrice send for circular.
"Spceialitj made obtain inf? situations fur our gradu-

ates. Also attend to balancing up bu.tiiiea books;
books tn litigation, etc., etc.

Ten yesrn aeuior to any teacher in the city, tiih itb--

and in p; statements to tbeC4rary. ocill-l-

SHERWOOD HOUSE.

U. DAMERON, Proprietor.
CI.KKKS A. r. Hill and J. H. Ivkn.

FARE S2.00 PER DAY.
Comer Ftn-- t and Ocrn-- t Streets,

KVANSVIU.E, luciiana.

OPIUMOirUIS t ad TTTkJt PFHA .. 0 Hi 1 S
pialca-- nopuUlita', at ho.n: att&t t.v -t

An amiduCC th.it t-- tunn rn metitc,
Srad auuraps for partioJLas VOL. CALO, ii;
WaWiuaCtaJO Ltrctt, Chicago,

f.lARR!A G E
IwIlilleH . i"1 to lU.

fietrBlr hwy " - memr i w atiwii. aud t,tou&i atati unlil.e l fUititl read s1'! n i it
euutains iiifernkalMW.. whirli une can it.irv tu ho wtth
xtt; on );. Uj tin hra'tTt, aied rcinpteaion. an
ClTofa SvaVai rrtfrki te Irr: ut TiataXA Lnc ba u4
only trwc Mitrv Gui-i- lit ttn- - w.r:.l. Price Orer.-- a

V? StaiL Tna S'tir., y Ue inat tol or ny
n'.ail an uf wKwui. i;i h: "rn'rV. AdUfCs
jtac A. O. Oi-i-- lam w uluiiiua LaA , lii.

TVT ARTT A frT almsoiidtfctS
ua uaiatt.. at.u.ATTf Tl kno oaCourUhin.eUir

1JT U " A the Ptariiolocicsl
and Aevriat.ona

AXlI ol the Mtua: fytfm. Ph..

B00KofSECRETS.S
thefr aatwrr and cat. Tlatar-- r a Private liaraea, iu. Japlainirix iheir ea.ur, amiX - and to cut . U
ia taa only raaJljr aceat3c woli ,TVi kird cwr pui...h-e-d.

eonuiaa nrarty 3u0 pstrea and is oor.ipVUf in er-r-

staled on rect .ot ot M CLu A4-r- -.
Ir. C A- - ttonAHMAM Nwrth afiTU. .

CaLa4ua,Jda. I'lsriiaiaST.

CONDENSED TIME.

LOUISVILLE

Great Siitta
UAlLltOAl).

TRAINS GOISO fHUTll.
fn. 1. No. 3. So S.

Mar U. 1S76 Daily, Dally. Da.Ij.
Lr Milan 11 M pra 12 20 pin 3.15 am
Ar HnmlmMt 11 Hi am 15 45 pm 3. 45 am
I.T Hk.iIki1.1i 13 40 am 12, ' pm 3 5(1 am
Ar lfmwnsTill. 3.10 am 1..V) pm 5 0.". am
" Memphis. C.tiO aaa a. 10 pox b ii mm

Tal3i fi. 3cHineets at Memphis with Memphis A Ut-
ile suck Railw-- v fgr Little Rck and all points m Trias
and Arkaiisas.

TUAINSGOiSG 50RTH.

Co.v.s TiKa. No 1 Ko. 4 No. 6
Ma; 14, 1STS. Ii.i! Daily Daily.

Lt Meanphis 13 1 pm IS 01 am S 30 par.
Ar BrownsTille 3.35 pm 3 .10 am S.30 pm
Ar UomboMt 3.40 pm 3 10 am 9 4 pm
Le Hasabeildt pea 3.U am 40 pm
Ar Milan 4.30 pra 3 45 am 10.10 pm
Le Milaa 4 1st ra 3.50 am 10 15 pn
Ar MrKenaia a li pm 4 .40 am 11.15 pm
" Paria &.55 pm SlOara

Teaneavee R.eer 7 IS pm t M am
' ClarkaTiUe n 4a pm a :3 am

t Ih pm in...nowtie Greea 11.1. an 11 I ta
' Oia-ar- w Jaacnea 13 05 am 13 13 pm S 77 am

CaeeC:; 13.17 am 12 ri am til an
" K'talethtr.i. 1 43 aa 1 53 pm a'i J axa
" Lebonea Jccctino IS em 'M pm ft7 am
" Clnoanau Jane. 3 M am 3 15 pm lo.fts am

Ar Lsm'il!e 3 Ii am 3 40 pm 1" am

Trs n y. 2 rnrtnws at Rnw-a-ol- and Milan frntn
points Satiib there( ler LauiSTihe; at O atane with

l 8- W... Rr ; ar Lebaoo Junrion with Knti"i!!f
Birh-iifir- rlraaarhaa; at Cinetnna:! Juncuo with L-- C
L. R- K fr the North aad fcaat : at Lamisnlla with C

II ut r.n' frr riBcmott and wnft O M K and
J. M. k 1. K. for tha Na, h. Eaac aoi Wet.

Tn.n i 4 ennerta at rJuirh-M- t and M:tan ft'.m
pin. i'h lherer fr lat-wiHe- ; at arKT.it
wnk X- C - I. rX'jtnr th lntaeai ; at utbrie
wiih St. L. A S. E- R'r ; at to and from
?laj"W . at t aC tr to and from Minuet n Cava;ai
Ldikt:!!- - w,b L. C t L- R- R lr the ..(.-i- and Kt.

Tran N--. rfinmi at XrKefist w.i y. C. ML
K j V th - Siuthea.t. Blinx .reit tt w :i h
ri.n a atin to mak' : j aii-- c"l-ne-

eoeia a N' 4. Ta a lana aava a;rc--i i'luca-sneirt- s

traveler i ne ..4a-i- a .. .. M

tiiruucU rar fr..tn I.i-t- :l:e rtirt-- t to iht i mi
C.ro:i::-t- i ."i Phiia-tiphi-

Viillmitti l'alacr Cxiih
W itb'.'it C hcT.at are rut: t a ri

New 01'ns and Louisvi!lo,

i 3Iin plila fiixl Thm1i vill...
Va KcEt-x- ?

F'.r axul ti'lc a:,J tt'a'-- t ftlr.

..if. K

i

rUEHCIIANT'S HOTEL.little XocZ and
...

"Loilavmo,
' Via 11'mi.b.s c.i 4 ai.'l " 3

A PwlAN
and nr.r.(Menil a t i!enr1 ca'- -

mj N'M.n a ly-i-- wife and dsnjrkler wirhvat an Hi' art r
ri.ltir" i r'tiity "f ' erereat c.i.dinoa"n

Il i a lart that a tru'T W.u.lerf4.l v r; b.i.-- t

.! ; a hn t all y Urnna feiaalea ; a vr-f- ( V
utix'.r rrcuiaTur ; a aMtarwrful utariae ttnic i . t,
bat wll1 at inrr remove all tjcTtL iiit:k1
tru"(iifi atnl aent'iretaetits. .srh aapatufnl .aw'

i.f.t rtr! ed. prf hi- - r iareK4: ar Mti'' r.-- 1 in. tt
,11 jteaM'T- - t.I --b na'ufe hi vitnw a'r wh-- a.- -

. It, ami divvM';i.r 1w i ; aud will a- .m.j a
ll tl;:

KILLS
fr- - Tid daurhrer. Ii immd.ail rsri Hvateesrs.
k ksdarkr. pa. n m 'ie, back and lna. rltar.MMS

it aiiknesa. anaemia, dehilify, ner4'aemJ.. pai-p-

t in. (nriroisinf aad fidrtiaesa mt the head. eld feel
aiid h nd. ..lenlit T harrennea, I of memory,

atid as a general T'mc impfTinjr iba
aidm 4itrstia ad keeping tKe lirer and Ismv-e- is

In a ir- - r road i lion, it has a eoal- If
ara thai

Wife iiDailiter
Caa be enrel 4 all ehromc eamplainants, so-- aa

ur Whiten. Rlceratittn of the amub, lalUng af
Ihe omh, nd monthly troubles, and it imparts colar
tw the paie. adds strcilh to the weak and feeble, aad
can be tiac-- at all aye and utuier all rircaramau-rea-.

Il Is known as Iw. Iirntngt-ole'- EnIh f emale S,

and tataoriaMds t UrM-cI- a erte.nituma, have beenpa! upon ita peraliar eftVacv, from all seetina. Itit
up in large tMtttlee. and haa tieeu redored in prtea i
91 00 or 4 for K UU. SM hr dmrs tm and dealers
crern here, or eipre ed on receipt of price.

iWiKKSS,

J. P. DR0MG00LE,
LOUISVILLE, Kj-- .

NEELY & PYBAS, Ag'ts,
.lack-o- n, Tt'iiu.

GENTEKHIAL

SV1 E IV2 P H I S

CHARLESTON
RAILROAD

With their conneciiuns. have recently perfected a
"'Time Curd that gives this old reliable Hute superi-
or advantages over other couipet'ug aiid cirauiuns
route Iter the

East yet-Eas-t
Look at these Figures

1vcae Memphis - - - 5:00 pm
Arrive f'hatlannupa - tlii am 4:30 pn
Leea.w Chattannr-g- le OO asa raw pss
Atrrtvc Kitosville - - 3:24 pm t :S0 am

Brv-tn- - - - 10 0 pm M am
- 0 Ai aai S .M pra

retert.hu rjr, - - 3:00 pin
" Kitrhrnnnd .... :3 pm

Norfolk - - - - l:ipm
New York ..... 8 pm

" KalUuiore .... - 0:00 am
W 4 :.VJ 1:31a.hir.xitt- - - - pm in

' Kaltimore ... 7 AM) pm :.'tO am
- - - 10 pm 1:30 pm

New Tors. - 0 :li am 5 :10 pm
-' Boston & :40 pm 0:15 am

laaeavw Memphis ... S r0 pm li 0 am... tjlOira 4 l5 am
Arrive Nashville ... 7 :ro am 0 am
lrara Memphi - . . 12:150 am

lecati;r ...... 1 :40 pn
Arrive Moiita.mery .... - pm

('lmul'.tt via Opeiika - 0:tn am
('elmnbaia. via fa. Sprliifi ,:.". am
Knlaula - t :W am
Macoa - - - 4 n

' favaimah ..... 7:15 am
Jacksonville ..... 7 :tA am

Leave Memphis .... - U am
ArrireCbaUano-'- - - I pm
Leave ('hatlanoofts 4 :.V pm
Arrive Atlanta - - - 10:10 pm

Went 1'oint am
M aeon - - S :4A am
4'oiumbna ..... 1 am
Savannah ..... ft --Ft pm
Aacasta 1 :l!i im
t'hariealon 4 :S pm

' Charlotte ..... a.-3- am
" Greensboro - - - 103 am

Taaiaenrera purrha-tn- e Centennial eiraraiem
nvt-- tbe Mempnis K harioitn Kaiiraa ana its eoanee-tioti-

will, up-i- pplicalp-- n lnKtnctor. be extended
topjver" priv.W-tfr- the route Wtweea Memphis

ami srinc ur rnnrum.
SLEEPING WIACIIKS ON ALL NIOHT TRAINS

JSleep?rs leaves Mempbirt daily at 5:00
jnii for C naU.tntMiai, J5rlftolf I,y nchburg,
Washington without change.

Jjkates always as low as by snv other route.
Ticket Oftlre 27 Main Street, Memphis. Tmt.

TOM B.'lil'NN. TOM K-- KIHNAN,
Faawnger Aar'H. 278 Main M. Tx het Afi't,

M. 8. JAV, tieu'l l'aase tiger and Tiaket Axrii.

Till! ttlllO 1D TR1BC.E

JOB FHINTIHC
ESTABLISHME1TT

I now t n i n i ii : tint soiuf of the

best mmi of jus mim

Ever xccutel in the South mul at
lricc that

DEFY COMPETITION.

We bavc on liaml a xl a.rtinrnt of

PLAIN & FANCY STATIONERY

1'un liaMnl jiict tin- -

LATE ADVANCE IN PRICES,
Anil are now jn .ui'.l to .xefiile; at eliort

notii'p mul at the lowp-- t pricr,

ALL KIXDS OF I'RLVTRtl
!t' It IV--

LKTTKK IIKAl.
BILL HKAliS.

?TATKMKNT.
KNVKLOI'KS,

cakiih,'
BALL AND PARTY .INVITATIONS j

vimtim; cards. !

KliUlMi AK1S,
i KKTTUCA TKS.

I)il'I.(MAS.
13 LANK-.- .

BOOK WORK,
SCHOOL AT.M.Mil K j

-,

KAIK 1V.M ITU I.KTS. i

MAUAZIXKs, KI . j

atxaziroatx rriuuug
OK A LL KIXI.s.

In lii.. I f ail ..ii.'l- - l i'i nliii '

WKLL AM" A- - ilKAl'ii:u.i-i- .

WANTED ! :;rr- -

Business that will Pay
f:...-- S. tr, I, ,.r .' j.i.r in v .nr n

i,i. .rn - '..p.-- y .rm'-- i ' rt."alaf
I'-- ', tr ... ..I. . a ,r. a,) J. .,' It'll w if rr- -l tr

'.. t.. it a li r. : n Tec-- .t

tl' y A '
J I. 7 !M W a t n .

.JIT :.. t u Ma

B. VV. WASSON & CO..,
i ' - ;

COTTOLtT PAQTORiS',

Commission ill erch ants,
LTo. 183 West Second Street, Cincinnati. Onio. " '

1. KCHKKT.

I II Ilu ujj

MAXt'FACTl'KEKS OK

PreuGli aui Americau Coiciiier?
AND DEALEUS IX

Fruits, Nuts. Canned
75 and 79 Walnut

The Ohio Valley

RIPLEY, OHIO,

-v esv lata mW.Vkl

MAX I" V A

4;eH,sL4S
Valley (Jem and (iraud Scale,

PIANO FORTES!!
D. H. BALDWIN CO.,

Managers for the Sale, aud General Wholesale mul Itetall Iealer In '

PIANOS AND ORGAN S;
ebM-l- e 153 West Fourth

HOUSTON,

AXI)

(;ekhai

Commission Merchants;
No. 200 North Coniincrehil Street,

ST. LOUIS, Mo.
ty Jx-cla- l at t. ii t i iii to the calc of ollon, Tol.aixo, I'lnnr, Grain. Ili'len kii.l (Vmih-tr- v

l'r.MliK'f. nmylS-rVm- .

IMPORTANT TO YOUNG MEM!!

hum

T
I'utilio

Mil CemuM

Goods and Fire
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tla v 5ajIrVai

CI I 1 1 K It OK

'iiu lnnatl, Ohio.

SAYLE & CO.,

SAVED
OK TIIK

' ZM. I Ls B Q

WILL

I'l fa In t a a. k a. m. V. s asasaaan

FFL ICT ED!!
Artsriittoii lift j I v

Colli 1

Mi
Tilxtnre

T.i.'.l. .r laal enbmi mr-- U f..r f'.)4a
Kai ibe

ea aad r- --

t UJmt
I ami at wmmr

.a. Inala tla4
a itNHWaft.

If aa

miilllfi
-- a , .. .

r 1 1

A Uusiiioss Education A .lords the Short csf
Road Success,

Al I .ii ... ..ih .ttfit i a iual.l-- - lt ll.c I'aniM-r- , V aim . .tMii I ry a f ell as f taVl'It a tMl Hiikrr. In tl:fr to a liratl t inna ft prrwli " afl"i il W itli.Htt It. r tlita

The Evansville Business College
S1 nihI Vr.'i St ..(p..-l- i fiiiirt V ill.-- , 1 nl it ..a laiuril kj strni of Theory anl Art.

al ITariire, tifi,T il.t-- rry 'I aS an
The tttit-n- t en art ial i n. r 'lii whit h k .ti , 'a -- t',.t ri-- . Iim nuiit.

Itmw . Ne at. Itraf'k. liive Ihm a, Ik-- m, rtjt i i t r anl rfratj ilk ait Astnal Bank, aaaipr tirijrh llif-uir- rciit'fie .f A final Ktit n .

Thi .rb'xil rMii t. la-Anf ty d mj. lib M rt Jiatwii wmr J. I t i j linHrtir r Rallreja a4
Telrffraidi i Ifltrtv. 1 1m 'II I iiJi '"irc t..iij.rti-- r rrr Th't I fl i.i f ami . me f lha
mmi Thort-ua-- ant '..nif.reh. .nrt S'u-- ! i riff ti Inrrtl im.i ttrr . l'f.e a tba rwnMr.
It fit bi".tnet. : t larli-- erieverair aiwi wll ..; rt. I ; H iiii n li1.;it .f rnrrif ant iiMtilrT. It jn4
the cHirc of ftmlv fr e' erv onm nmn rriiiiei m pur af life. It make ytmr
mrw strnntt and miF.-irir- t in tarif iiw m aMif.r I tttalltr thcni l Kra. ijtfM.rtutiitte.. a tbejr nflrr IhefMP-tlrr- a,

ami thtiM -i vn tn Hotter. Fan.e hirl,ci.
The l partment i en.plf-ie- . s M llne otiun . uta- i' b the ritv Tel.-ral- i Of.irea. t basaltr a

frtinc tlte lenl Car.lt' ien !r learnt i if the a "t a l ort tltne i iMfn an, la.lt a ia tr virir.itJ tmld .
a ell t attcn'l .ttnl qii.ilify lh to tnk e AitunrUtn. tin (he I: ilra.

TKKMii Lile Srh'lt.rhit lr CuntM. $.w. Hfaltonery Mine. $10; Full I uurr in Tel graphr. i

lit city. M u r wr 1. '.r Join nal I urrrwy, tliLfli.cf a forat, t (., A "Id r eh.,

KLIAKlt .V WniGIIT,
In:irt-- l v. I iiriiiT 'ITilnl Main Strcrti", Kvan'villp, Indiatia.

LIFE AND HONEY
11 V Till

f. K IT

Dysentery, EiarriiEa, Ctclera Horlm&aii CMtini Teeth cf Cliliwa!
Art-- i in.oluke. I'.at.i. ' fl.t 't W .lie r r I'tU .'?jt
ftrH H. lliat is firt ain mi:.teiii" pli"1 ff ilie

rinT tl At'st.-a- .

fSK

.4i

re

x.

1

1.

Ilu

(or

ha
in

for

pep'e. T'i rr" il - f r.. r. rr- - . m faa
i! i a i tli .1 hat ,t all that - r lant fur It. VV l .' K hsl at th l:if aM m ta
r t 'irt lv ffl vfialil.4 b( n.el'e-n-.- l )irif . Te
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